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Wednesday Morning, May Sly 1871.
' Tho 'Massaobusette1. House pf BeprjJ'
EBütotivea lins voted to call n constitu¬
tional convention, and if tho Sen uto cpu-,

ours, aa it probob'ly "will^ t|io present
constitution will be thorjo4ighly remodel¬
ed, Innsmueh w Jb,e.puojeot °* nai^öri-
ty representation is attracting attention
in every Ötato.of tho Union, it ia proba-,
ble that tboro .wi ll be sn attempt to in¬
troduce some chau gea in tho present
manner of 'representation in'Massachu¬
setts. Probably; .the/Hajo sóbeme, Bays
tbo New York WbrJct, which hos been
atfcoossfillly triedlBrtÍÉ^^-PDVer.ai.f7»'
will be tho favoritawith rthoSe who .will
advocóte minority'W^^^ ílíe
oumulativo scheine; which Uss bf cn
adopted, in illinois, .w^(d:doubtlcss bo
viewed with favor wero it not that ona
of the oldest ' Stateá Jfn the Tfnibti can
hardly-be uxpected - to receive léBBons in
politicalVi ffairs'ífom'Welàî thc.yp£ng-
QBL At nil events,'' tho' HUbjoot of ru-

forming tljo.', present .'system of voting
Will bd thofoligkly di^ufsöd, should tho
proposed oonvoutiou meei, ¡j

..; -:.^¡(MiU-Y >. .'? :

STÀTB Biq^Tä.-V^Tho nation nt largóÍB surfeited of State rights, as held at the
South*and by the leaders ol the Sobth¬
orn oplúlp5, nnd it,1 willtàko rnnuy yearsto tonteard ite'Vxfcériêrice of the bloodyresulto whiol^easaed from-permitting
the national attn ronancy of .each men and
anoh dootrines.u-Boston Jour»al.
The Booth^haa. Jbeld no mbre marked

views ia regard' to the .rights of the
States than can Be found in Massaobu-
setts. Daring¿ho Hertford Convention

« ¿b&ssion MnasaohQBottd was Stu tea
HgMs np t o Hhs7 hub. During tho dis- J¿aaalon of tho annexation' of Texas it
behj^'the most .extremo views. The writ-.ao^onstitutipn of MassnohnQette JB not i
lar removed from tho'ideas of Calhoun

. nnd/MoDafile. sOho b\ü of rights Pf the
Old Say State .waa ahead,, wo think, of

State South 'of the Po tomao. The
greatest teachers .of discord and bloodytufltruotions haye been the men of Maa-
pchpaettf, from the embargo till now-
ox .norn Josiah« Quinoy on the floor of
the Honse, to Garrison and Wendell
Phillips before thp people In tho Maa-
saohuHotta declaration bf rights, the con¬
stitution says: ,iAlmona IV. The people oj thia Com¬
monwealth have tho. sole nud exclusive
right of governing themselves as a free,sovereign and independent State; and
do, and forever hereafter shall, exercise
and enjoy,Pvery power, jurisdiction aird
right which .is not, or may not hereafter
be, by them expressly'delegated to the
United States ol America in. Congressassembled, jv. f ".
The day is not far distant when Mas¬

sachusetts will ocanpy her oki groundfor the rights of the State against the
ttaurpatiooB aud despotisms of the FedV
ral Government, and as under tho adnii-
oistration pf Polk, Tyler and Calhoun,
tu tho-S tato department.. She will prove
aa rebellious, on.paper, to .Föderal power
as was South Carolina iu the worst daysof- nullification. J tit is not the Southwhich' has unlearned' her experience, bat
New England, and Masaaohaset's eape-oially.-New York \Expreés.
«ir / -. rali»,', ;, .i - , ;¡A member of the Beecher family has
^hst returned from" nj ..visit Vp tho South.:'and' she frankly gives, to the CÄwrcÄ'IL. ion an account of what she has seen
«nid beard. She déclares' abo says, in all
.traCfafnloess, that from the time she left
home Until her. return to it «he and thefemale friend who was with her, thoughtraveling by themselves, «»met every¬where, and from all olassea, only kind-
¡nesa.and attention." /ery thing that
courtesy could do to maka their jour-.coying pleasant and comfortable was

; done. Two womon-ono an invalid-we're regarded as having a special claim
upon people's caro and politeness.,Warmed by these personal experiences,aha pertinently, asks. whethqr ^'it ls well

>' ta talk 'of tho continuatioo of Soutboiubitterness, ..and,animosity, .und secret in¬anity, when two unprotected Northern'
women can pass through tho States jost

. Emerged from years of war, arid thequgh^hpaoplaooa where tho deadly strifo. wasjfiercest, not only without'molestation,,bat .with sympathy abd assistance1 atevierysTep?'' ..vl ; 7,1
DKWOOHAOT IN' PEWMSYIVVANIA. -Tho

DamocfaUC State Convention, iu Boaaion
at Harrisburg,1 vPa.,: on' Wednesday,adopted resolutions declaring for the
Bobmission to the poopkî next Cctobe r
of tho question of a State cono ti tu tio o al
convention ; endotsing the spèeoh of Se-Ttfs^otf Schurz at St.Lauls; denouncing.the.-,force billa passed by Congress; fa-
vorlüg the reduction of the rate of inte¬
rest ou tho pub lio debt, a revision of the
tariff and internal taxes/aad tho aboli¬
tion of the i uoomo tas; opposing the
.impartation-.of 'coolies, and recognizing"the provisions of the constitution as
tbey'now. exist."

j Taa BowaN OASa.-r-The WashingtonChronicle of Saturday, says: "Tho coso
of HOD. C. C. Bowen, charged with big¬
amy, was called yesterday in the Crimi¬
nal Court, Judgo Olin presiding. Hon.
A. G. Biddle asked that the case be con-
tinned, and, by the direction of the
Court, filed an affidavit, wherein he
states that aa one. of the principal wit-
nesses for the' defenoo was nnablo to
como to this city on account of serions
illness, and that B. T. Merrick, Esq.,who is to assist, the defanco, was ill and
could not attend the.trial. The case was
then postponed till Tuesday next." ,Bishop Littlejohn, of the Long Island
Diocese, has begun- a new agitation in
favor of establishing sisterhoods in tho
-Episcopal Ohureh.

--? ? lg*-TV--9-ÍT- j-.-'-«r^ "V
FoBESftß ON FtBB.-r-TUo ipr£% n»\nn-tain wl|9ernoBaäin Salli kati, Vl»erjkudjDelawjofe Counties, ttewiYgrkr gas Sr"1?

devastated by the r#ÓBtj exJ¿»*fre Jw«ewajüSonn injínat regioiu W*"0/1?^instant, it vfaa first reported that the
woodland fñ tné most remote seotions of
tho Sbandaken Mountains, waa beiug,d,e-
jvoured bj flamee. Vast' volumes of
smoko were observed in that direction,
but.Were directed by currants of air from
sJlJOuUiabitais^o^^lTheee of
flames and smoke, were carried close to
thb surfáeo óí-tho grodudj between tho
rnnge of"hills,1 seizing upon every in¬
flammable substance in their course.
Hunters, who witnessed tho spectacle,
declare that tho rapidity of the devour¬
ing element was almost beyond belief.
It came like an army, in long ranks
nearly a milo in width. Tho under-
bruah, dry os tinder, was Uko a train of
gou-pdvrder. The while flambs , imsjiea
along liko a vanguard. It went faster
than mon could run.
Tho progress or tho flames at night is

al mosfc magicalin its swiftnoss, und baa
an indescribable magnificence. The
bright flames nm along the underbrush
liku fire deads; the tufts of grass and
dry [eaves aro ignited, and tho flamea go
leaping and turning ab*obt tho tall forest
tree» like monstrous serpents, until tue
whole moss of limbs and trunks ia ono
vast body .of flame. There aro, places
where its - advance is interrupted by
swampy ground, but where it ia dry tho
rusk of Aro is almost like the rolling tide
of some mighty river.
The wholo of tho Shaudnken Moun¬

tains seemed ablaze last Saturday night.
For miles the country was lighted up
with the bright reflection. In the
vicinity of Monticello and Liberty Vil¬
lage the fires oxtend for four miles in
several directions... Tens of thousands
of cords of wood and tannery bark have
been destroyed. The Methodist chapel,
the public school house and other build¬
ings have been consumed at Black Lake.
Kamora prevail of. other extensivo losses
of property, and perhaps of human life.
The flames have surrounded several
farms and dwellings on tho distant
mountain terraces, and fears are en¬
tertained aa to the safety of the inhabi¬
tants.
The Orango County-Monatains havo

also boen bnllro, but not to so great an
extent. Tho most extensive of these
Conflagrations, was along the Hodson
highlands, westward of . Iona Island.
Captain- Abbey, of the steamer-Thomas
Cornell, and other river navigators, de¬
scriba the night scenes there as being
superb beyond all description. All the
North-west hiii-sidea were' in flames,
which spread with amazing speed until
the tall peaks wero reached. The lurid
reflections sent their glare down on the
black waters in the river below, and
against the sky in every direction. Tho
crackling roar of the fire deadened the
whistles of the railway locomotives on
the bank, and the thundering paddlesof the night atóamete, whose white forint
were tinged with a blood-red glare..Hundreds of acres have thus been boral
over, bat the showers of Monday arrested
tho flames, and the fire now smoulders,
possibly to break forth again. Exten¬
sive forest fires aró also in progress io
tho New Jersey pine barrens and on

Long Island.-New York Times, '

HoMich)B AT QoonMN's --STATION.-
Last Sunday morning the dead body ol
a white man,' horned Davis, waa found.\yiug on tho side bf- the track 'one mile
this aide of GOurdin's Station, on the
Northern Bailroad,' with a large gunshot
wound in his left breast, just below the
heart. The deceased and a man named
Mulinax were employed by. the -North¬
eastern Bailroad Company as watchmen
on tho Santee bridge, and a difficultybad occurred between the two a few dayepreviously; * On the morning ia questionMulinax bad gone to the bridgo at day¬light to relieve Davis, who was on watch,and as they mot a. quarrel and sodffle
ensued on the bridge.. Davis laid aside
the gun, with whioh he was keepingguard, and drew a knife-upon his anta
gonist. The latter received three noven:
oat« on his head and neck, and believingthat he was about to be kiiied, snatched
np the gun, anti discharged its contents
into ; Davis' body. Tho whole load
entered bia loft side, and he died,ia 'fl
fow second?} This is Mulinax e state
ment of tua affair, and it. is but just tc
add fctitti lío. |mmpdiately> reported thc
fact to the neighbors. He then repavedto his houso, about One hundred yardidistant from the scene of bloodshed, and
wont tq;bod, whero ho was found with
bis wounds, in a terrible oondition.

Thor'body waa taken ia Charge by thc
neighbor«, who covered it with bushes
whero it lay, and despatched a messengeito Kingatree for the coroner. Davis is c
yoong man about twenty-four years ol
age, and leaves a wife aud several smallchildren to mourn bia untimely death.
!,i '[Oftarlesion News.

.' ¡I-? ?»»-»-.-
Au Anson man endorses Shorman'tnomination.for the Presidency by theN. Y. Herald ia -tho following fearlessfashion; Why,.the- man committee!crimes enough here in Anson County tceternally damn him. It was a bitter pillto vote for Blair, on account of his ser¬vice under and with Sherman ; but Sher¬

man himself/-the thought is ontrngoouBFew men in North or South Carolina 01Georgia, I imagine, would voto for him,I won't; and wofo I not conscientiouslyopposed to profanity, I'd swear I won't,And if any Shorman man wants to raia«
fit row about it, he oan be accommodated

SOPPOSED DHSEBTEU ARRESTED.-Yes¬
terday afternoon conductor M. B.
Green, of the freight lino on the Char
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Bailroad
applied at the police oilico for an offlcei
to take charge Of a United States soldier,who bad entered his train between tbiicity and Columbia, to steal a ride, aui
wbo had been looked'up by him, undei
tho impression that he was n deserte;
from the post at Columbia. Tho soldiei
was taken iu ohargo by tho police.[Augusta Constilulionalisl.

.wanft fipPPJ thought]otMr^GroeÎey'swhich ptottfpted him tpvgö Southe abd
see,ior himself what tho -lau ti .and the
people arjaV-liko.' It r^ould ; hove peon
better for the readers Of tho' TWeh/ie and
for the peaoo of the country^.in.o,o'far ns
that paper has tho power bf .affecting -it,
had its editor Riven more ¿personal
study, by actual observation, to tho con-
di lion, oí the Boütb, and lctst-Of a priorytheories of what ho Bupposed ^thafcjpoa-1ditioh to ¿e. "Bûtlth'o SouCri; "recogniz¬
ing iii Mr. Greoloy a man who hus done
her much injustice iu his day," ia now so
happy to have bim come'~down there,
and give her the ilryt opportunity-shehas enjoyed of correcting hi« crude im¬
pressions about her, that 6ho does not
complain that bo hps delayed his visit so
louB- "

-, ,Ou all sides, mare among those who
have beeu his lite-lung political oppo¬nents than bis fricudf, tim pleasure ol
seeing him does away with all 'thoughtof blaming or reproaching bim for tho
harm that his old-time ignorance of thc
South has inflicted upon bur. His pas¬
sage through tho, South is almost a trium¬
phal procession.[' Some of tho cariosityand interest that ho excites may bo ex¬
plained by his personal peculiarities, of
which exaggerated descriptions and
doubtfully aütbootio au ¿odo tes have pre¬
ceded him. But tho novelty of Mr'.
Greeley's reception nt the South lies
mostly in tho fact that ont of some hun¬
dreds of Radical editors who have beeu
instructing the people of the North re¬
garding their Southern fellow-oountry-,
men, he is positively the flrst one of anycelebrity ever known to penetrate the'Southern States beyond Richmond at
the East, or Louisville at the West. To
the Southern mind a Northern Badical
editor is a greater wonder than a giraffe,
or a rhinoceros; for the latter, though
uncommonly raro visitants, have ot times
made the Southern tour with the travel¬
ing menageries; whereas Mr. Greeley is
tho'first specimen-of his hind who bas
ever attempted it.
Bat beyond all this, we aro happy to

add, in perfect seriousness, there is a be¬
lief at tho Sooth that Mr. Greeley will
honestly report men and things as ho
finds them. Should he do so, as wo
doubt not that he will, so far as ho de¬
pends on his own experience, the effect
of his visit will be good upon those per¬
sons who oro accustomed to take their,
cue blindly from him. His speeoh at
New Orleans, whioh contained tho flrst
impressions that we have seen of his trip
up to that point, made admissions whioh
we commend to tho perusal of all th OHO
Badical ediiuru wLu üim it QlüfO to th cit
taste to stay at homo and libel tho South
than to go there and investigate the
facts. Among many things Of similar
import, he said: "There would not bo
a Ku Klux in the land now if there had
been a general amnesty, flvo years ago.If would havo re-united the people and
healed tho wounds produced by the
wai-." Btavo, Mr. Greeley, for thnt
candid utterance!

[Noa York Journal of Commerce.
MAN SEYEHELT BEAT.-A white mao,named Armstrong, hailing from Willis-

ton, S. C., was severely beat on the citybridge, between 1 and 2 o'olock Sundaymorning, by some person aa yet not lo¬
cated. The wholo neighborhood was
alarmed by his cries of '.'murder/Vfire,"etc., but wo havo heard of no one from
this side who went to his assistance, tho
beating being administered' near tho
South Carolina side. Armstrong was iu
this oity on Saturday, drinking freely,and is represented as having cursed Jeff.
Davis, and pronounced Blodgett and tho
negroes tho only gentlemen ever in the
oity. Ho was confined in tho guardhouso several hours on Saturday. It is
quite probable that his intemperate lan¬
guage provoked the severe punishmenthe received. Ho returned to this, city
on Sunday afternoon, since which time
we havo heard nothing of him.'

[Augusta Constitutionalist.
-" '"?.'??i.. -:-

,-. Bulloff seems to havo had a grim no¬tion of a joke. A few hours before his
exeontion, it seems, be banded'a sealed
envelope io the district attorney, with
instructions not to open it until he (Bul¬loff) was buried. Tho letter has boen
opened. It proves to have been written
in Greek, and so far has, baffled tho skillof all Gr.éek scholars at interpretation.It consists of abotit 110 Greek words.
This letter is supposed to be of vast im¬
portance.' Hoavy bids'have already beeumado for it; but it han beeb placed in
the bauk with bis. GOO pages pf manu¬
script to await tho .result of. the claims
of his creditors. Mr. Becker, his coun¬
sel, will doubtless becomo the owner of
all this scientific literature. It is possi-blo to fancy tho felon peering ont from
tho "other worId"'nt thp doctors men¬tally wrestling with the puzzle ho has
left .them.

MIXED SCHOOLS «f WASHINGTON.-In
tho House of Delegates of the Territorial
Legislatura a bill has been introduced
providing for a reorganization of the
publio sohools, which looks to a board of
education, to be appointed by the Go¬
vernor, in whose bands ali matters per¬taining to the publio sohools shall be
plaoed, and provides that.no distinction
on account of raes or color or previouscondition of servitude shall be made in
tho admission of .pupils to tho schools.
It also requires tho instruction of everychild between .tho age of six and four¬
teen years, in tho elements of an Englisheducation for at least twelvo weeks iu
oaoh your, six of whioh shall be consec¬
utive, under a penalty of $20.

-»-----

KISSING BX-PKESIOBNT DAVIS.-A
oouple of enthusiastic Atlanta bellos
wore not happy at the reception of ex-President Davis, on Saturday, notil theykissed tho Confederate ohiot "right outin* tho meetin'." Mr. Davis stood thia
novel attack like a veteran oampaiguer,ftod, in foot, appeared to like it.
Western papers predict tho largestwhçgt crop for many years.

AÏHB Monr^HÎ^rtcçbi8Hô)P.-GeorgeDarboy, ArcUbÜhop 6Î Paru, wha'naB
been'sacrificed to the insano :fury ot Ibo
Paris mob, waiia irolgie of » great;Cenji-
nonofr in tho Benian^Catholic Church.
Ho was bom in I8l3, and after complet¬
ing bis studies at the Liangres Seminary,
'was ordained. iu __183Q. ,Ho advancedfrom the position Mdf'-etrrat&-:-to ' several
positions of ecclesiastical distinction.
In 1840 ho Removed to' Paris, Whêrejip.
wos appointed chaplain of tho Collegeof Henry 1V/arid"honorary o'atiPH órtué"
See ot Paris, by Monseigneur Affre, then
Archbishop, whose officiai mitre and
whose crown.of martyrdom it has been
his destiny, each in its turn/,to inherit.
He was appointed Bishop of Nancy in'
1859. Four years-later ho was trans¬
ferred to tho Archiepiscopal,Seo of PariB.
During his administration ho obaerved.a
moderato and'Conciliatory policy. HÍB
pastoral letters wero regarded by the
ult rn mo a tanca as too tolerant in their
tone. '[ His confinement in tho political
prison known as Mazas commenced on
the 5th ult., when bo was seizod as a
hostage by the Communists'. Ho' was
visited by Minister Washburnc on tho
23d ult.," who wrote. to tho Socretary of
State: "I was deeply touched at tho ap¬
pearance of this venerable man, with his
slender person, his form somewhat bout,
his .long board, and his face haggard with
ill health." Mr. Washburne's testioiouy
malíes it certain not ouly that tbo Arch-*
bishop was harshly uud indecently
treated by his captors, but that ho boro
himself uuder the unprovoked indigni¬
ties which Were heaped upon bim with
singular patience, sweetoess and nobililyof spirit. Archbishop Diirboy was emi¬
nent both ns a preacjier and a writer.
His chief works wero an edition of "St.
Diouyaius, the Aocopagite," a very popu¬
lar book on "The Women of the Bible,"
a translation of the "Imitation," with
illustrations by Overbeck, and, curiously
enough, a life of St. Thomas Â. Becket,
the great English Archbishop, who fell
a victim so long ago to tbe passion of
a feudal king, even ns ho himself baa
uow fallen a victim to the madness of a
revolutionary mob.

A SEA CAPTAIN'S HUMANE ACT PUN¬
ISHED.-The Liberal Christian has the
following anecdote from a gontlcmán
who was an eye-witness of the circum¬
stance narrated :
Tho thermometer often stands for

days at from 100 to 117 degress in the
Bod Sea, and when tho vessel is with
the wind, and traveling at about the
speed of tho air, tho lack of nay breeze
or ventilation makes life on the steamer
almost insupportable. On this occasion
four men and two women among tho
passengers were BO overcome with tho
heat that the ship's doctor reported that
they must die if the ship's course wero
not changed and a breezo created by tra¬
veling against the wind. Tbe captain
very reluctantly, and in dire fear of bis
company's orders, yielded to the cry of
humanity, «üd steamed 100 ¡xiiles baok
on his course. He thus reduced the op¬pressive temperature twenty degrees,ventilated his ship, and saved the lives
(probably) of six passengsrs. The Go¬
vernment fined tho-company, (who ex¬
cused the captain, although not without
a warning not to do it again,) Xl,OOO for
going out of tho prescribed route with
her Majesty's mails.

AN ACTOR Kir,LUD ON THE STAOE.-An
awful occurrence took placo a few even¬
ings ugo, at the Principe Umberto
Theatre, in Flbrenoe, daring tho per¬formance of an- equestrian Bpectaole,entitled "the Capturo of Ciprigano la_Cala." At the culminating point of the"
piece Ibero is a grand engagement be¬
tween a. band of brigands and a party of
sharpshooters, tho former stationed upon
a group of rocks, and tho latter on the
level ground., Just na the combat was
at its height, one of the sharpshootersfell, and-in BO natural a manner that the
act waa greeted with ttn enthusiastic
round of applause. A moment after;wards, however, it was plain that some¬
thing bad gone wrong. A oouplo of mon
rushed upon the stage, and lifted the
body of the prostrate actor, when it was
seen th-t ho was lying in a pool of gore.Cries and shrieks arose from everypart of tho'house; women fainted; and
men. jumped upon the stage. ' Mean¬
while the orchestra continued to play,and many of the performers oontinuod
their parts, others rushed about ia wild
confusion. .At last tifo manager, palo'asdeath, came forward,' and his aspect at
once hushed the house into silence. An
untoward accident (ho said) had just oc¬
curred, and the'representation must nt
once be brought to an end.

-*. ^ . t>--- m--

On Saturday night a negro woman,residing on South Boundary street, Au¬
gusta, proceeded to fill her lamp while
burning. Tho flame came in contact,
with the finid, communicating Aro to
that in- the can, and to the clothing of
the woman, which burned off very rapid¬ly. The woman waa so badly burned
that, after Högering a fow hours in per¬fect torture, sho died-another victim to
carelessness in handling kerosono.
Among the recent reported failures in

Now York, tho Northern papers nu-
non nco the following: Bassett & Hig¬gins, importers and jobbers of shawls,&o. ; Stephenson Bros. & Co., dry goods
co tn m issi on; David J. Sullivan, fancygoods; Armstrong, Follett & Co., wool
commission; Burnham & Bates, white
loud; and Leach & Hugh, glassware.
Women aro rapidly marching forward

to completo emancipation. A beautiful
and well educated young lady has justopened a largo boot and shoo store in
Philadelphia. She bas threo girl olerks,and they all wear little fancy aproesmado of loather, so as to look business¬
like, at the samo timo pretty.
A Texas paper reports tho killing of

threo women while disguised ns men and
attempting to rob a house.
A Now York dress-maker died lately of

nrseoio poisoning from making up a
greeu tarlatan dress.

? E^-PiiESii^NT^ b\^.-~Sjífja$in£ of
Hr.»Davis abd. bía recent¡'yislt 'to ©bnr-lott$[ N. 0... iUoihouihih-n Borne ttys:'v "jil all the vidjpsitapes of hisjpventfnlcareer,- Mr. Davis bais preserved--thosegrand characteristics which haye madebim a prince and a mighty man in Israel.
Wo observe in the herc of Baena Vista,the Secretary of War, the Senator of theUnited Stntca,,th;e President of the Con¬federacy, tho prisoner of- Portress* Mon¬
roe, -tho same high- oonregey-lofty patri¬otism, unconquerable; will, .dignity.. toldeportment atid*" purity of parpóse, nn-
ftwed by defeat and undated by victory.Calm, equable and self-poised, be standsacknowledged the representative mnn of
tho Sooth, as our enemies uñado him the
scape-goat of the nation--a man whomfortune could not intoxicate and whomdisaster-.could nut destroy. Tho chainand .tho felon's cell in that bleak fort bytho sea but made him tho fitter, type of
an enslaved people, and enshrined bim
tho more fondly1 in the'Solitlíérd heart."
VEHDIOT AOAINBT A 'BAtniioA».-A sin¬

gular accident occurred on the Erio Bail-'
road, near Paterson, New'Jersey, about
two years ago. An iron rail which pro¬truded from a flat oar in a freight train
crushed into a passenger trainwhich was
passing ab fall speed, injuring three pas¬
sengers:. Geo. Walker, sou f oí lion.
Bobort J. Walker; WalteryBuokley,,ofJeffdrsonville, N. Y., and Wm. M. Smith,of Honesville. Pu. Buckley soon died.
Suits were brought against the companyby Walker, Smith and Buckley's repre¬sentatives. Smith compromised his
claim for $5,000. Gen: Walker laid his
damages nt $100,000, and on Fridny last,
at Monticello, N. J., obtained a verdict
for $20,000. The case of Bookley is'yetundetermined. ,'»,'"
HORACE GHEBXET IN TEXAS.-The

great philosopher and philanthropist has
gone to Texas to deliver an agricultural
address. His reception bas been kind
and cordial everywhere on his'line of
travel;

,Mr. Greeley is the wisest mad-man, the
kindest-hearted deatructionist, the gen¬tlest fanatic,, the most learned Boo ti an in
all America. Father of Fonrierism,
Communism, Abolitionism, he bas seen
all his schemes prosper in the ruin of a
once happy country, and no one liss shed
sin serer tears of pity over the frightfulwreck.-Southern Home.

Tho Atlanta Sun hears- it currentlyrumored that a controlling interest in
tho Atlanta and Biohmbud Air Line
Kail road has been sold to tho Pennsyl¬vania Central Road. This great corpora¬tion has now an unbroken line from
Now York to Chicago, and] with the ex¬
ception of a short link over in. North
Carolina, has, or soon will have, a line
stretching from New York to Atlanta.W hero it will end no one knowe. It' has
the means and tho grasping dispositionand will extend its dominion and nower
to the farthest available stretch. '?'

The. Louisville Courier-Journal says:The policy of the Radicals is based anon
the passions of the war. AU that theydo takes this origin. The war is at. once
their inspiration and their pretext.Leave it oat, and nothing remains of
their statesmanship, their civil economy,and particularly their oratory. Rediieothe political situation - to a plain and
matter,of fact discussion of facta, and
measures on their merits, and tba Bad-',ioal fabric, puffed up with prejudicesand decorated with flimsy designs, would
collapse at once. " <?..,.....». < .

M. Gambetta appc-arn to have quittedMadrid, where be received many atten¬
tions, to return to MB own country. Heis reported to haye Baid that in France
there is a republic. worse than a monar¬
chy, and in Spain a monarchy vtery like
a republic. ' : '. ' .*

..

, "". Administrator's Notice. ,.'.'...
THE undersigned, by order of the Judge of

í< Probato, id. nov propared to pay n divi¬dend of 33¿ per cont, on the proved claimswhich have boon placed in hin nanda againsttho Estate of the late lilCHAUD ALLEN, de-ceaeed. Those interested will please cull androciivo tho bama. JOHN AGME Vi, ni 1>Uy 31 a Administrator.
To ba Sold Vory Cheap,

ONE of Grey USon's celebrated OVER-1
SHOT THRESHERS, with Separatoraud Gleaner-one of. the moat simple ami du¬

rable uru eli i ut H now in aao, and can bo trans¬
ported by a one-homo Wagon, nil ii »j -i &t\i

.. / ALSO, / .:. >!>. ... <'....
Two RAILWAY TWO-HORBE, PGWERB,adapted' for Ginning or Throe bing. Oapaeitjof Thresher:. Gals, pOO bnahelt par ten honra'

work, and 275 bushola Wheat fur teu hears.Address V 8. H. SFEMOEÍV .Kay30 3 CClrjrh,biS>8;.C.
For Sale, /; |>S^ta^.' A PAIR of thoroughered PO IN T-C¿SgSER PUPS. Prioe *30. Apply fol

"iiuZ," Key Roi Mo. 128, Columbia, 8. C.
May 27 ._.,' . sw*
State of South. Carolina-Union Co,

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS. '?
James Munro, Plaintiff, against John I* Gan¬
non and Mary M. Gannon, his wife, and
William Munro, as Administrator of the
gooda, ohattelB and credits of William I.
Koonao, deceased, Défendants.-Copy Sum¬
mons.

To iAe Defendants. '»

YOU are hornby summoned and required to
answer tho complaint in this action, of

which a copy ii herewith nerved upon you.and to serve a copy of your answer to the saidcomplaint on tho subsorlbor at his office, at
Union. South Carolina, within twenty daysafter tho service hereof, exclusivo of the dayof such eervico; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the timo aforesaid, the plain-tiT in thia action will apply to the Court for
ibo relief demanded in tho complaint.

lt. MUNRO,
. Plaintiff's Attorney,Dated May 2G, 1871.

To the Défendants, John L. Gannon, Mary M.
Gannon.
Take notice, that the summons in this ac¬

tion, of which tho foregoing is a copy, waatiled in tho ofiico or the Cleric of the Oemrt of
Common Tleaa fer Union County, at Union
Court House, in tho County of Union, lo th«
Btato of South Carolina, on the twenty-sixth
lay of May, 1871. R. MUNkO,

Plaintiff's Attorney, Union, 8, 0.
May 2(1,1871.
May 31_
If yon wrint your thirst quenched, call at

POLLOCK'S..

i.' ! i .i v .....' J j11 méi» i >v ;;-}?" ti i y tl', y.
PnONrxiANA.-'The jprice.. pf. . § io gl e

cppie9 of tiioPno^ix: ia,fiye couta..
W-o ijiiYo received from E. H. '""usbingy

of'Houston, Texas, n neatly pri oted
pamphlet}' of neariy;l<HJ pagoi;f')enti^édí'GHrhpspá óx^éxa^j ii« DIviöioua, ïïe-
BOO ree»,' Development, and Prospecte."
By Wm. Brady, ilfi is accompanied;,by
áV large, Imudsomo .' map of tho Bone
Ötar 'State. ! ^Mjr epyers, twenty-fly'o
oeutn-, with map, fifty çents; cloth, seyeq-
ty-fivu,cents, ii Sent hy malt post paid-
? Pamphlets, briefs, datalognes,\dbdger8iposters, Ban'&bUtt,' bm-héads^riri' fact,
gotten, up ia tjio best stylo and ou >'terms
thatf wo fledge ourselves-will »m eatisfefe-
tcfry^ tío all parties,1 ; With 'approved '^nïij-ollmery l'^ud oleara power,' we challenge
Comparison iq prices, jill ¿i. Y i . :í. ci:i
aichutímo-When orre!a noto fails doe:
Tho resî^atiputff W.l^rihnejrjg^er, Chairman jpj ''the Board'i '.ot yCuunty '

Ç^mmjssjoner»» has been received and
accepted ut the Executive -Department.

Writing; paper' dipped in' benztue '.be*
Comes tracing; paper; .'. .' j'.,'-,.A weekly paper,,to he known aa ;the
Picken s Sentinel, is about to bb Warted
at Picken?. \ <

"

'.'?Although tîul'es, aro dui)/ tkut'fact
should not discourage1 busiuesa men,
and espeoiclly the rotoilere: Tho /best
corrective.for a dall-season ia jndicbns
advertising in papers whiob are read bythe masses cf. the people.
Locket sleeve battons aro the verylatest quip.

'

"- p ''?'

SOPB&UB CoüBT,. TUESDAY, May SO.
Tba Court ; met at 10 A. M. Present-
Chief Justice Moses aud Associate Jus¬
tices Willard and Wright. ; ? '

T. Ii. Bnlow;^ a¿, t»s..C. O. Witto. '

Mr. Phillips wa^ heard for appellant,Messrs. Simons and Dunkin for re¬
spondents. tiiT
Tho State es. Orlando O. Scarborough.Motion in arrest of judgment granted.Opinion by Chief Justice Moses.
After a trial has commenced and thejury charged with the case, no-juror canbo withdrawn exoopt from'necessity, the

consent of the parties, or the porrnúoíonof the law. ?

_ _

^'

John Xl. ilario ns. j. TV. liar rison, el
al., Circuit decree modified.1 Opinionby Chief Justice Moses.

Harris, in 18Ö9, bargained for atracti of land with Baric, tho plaintiff,who, on acceptance of Harria' notefor tile purchase money, exeou ted a bondio moke titlo when tho note tshönld befolly paid. ¡ ^

After several payments .on tho note,Harris, in 1862, sold to Whittaker &Harrison hts interest in the land. E.agreed to receive for the balança dbe bothe note that of fl. & W. They also '

executed to Harris their noto for-thebalance of thepurchase money, and re¬
assigned to Harrison the land for title-Harrison claiming to hold it to indemni¬fy him as surety oh the note tb Harris.
Bill filed fora performance of tliG con¬

tract, or for an orderfor sale ot tho land
to satisfy plaintiffs note. -: .>-'-:'.
¡Held that E., tho plaintiff,' whs nötsnob a party Ko tho new arraDgómOnt ns

subjected him to all its oonseqaence'a tothe same extont'as Harris could be boondif bombad filed a bill against his eo-defendants. That as to plaintiff, tho
contract could not be regarded* a's one tobe satisfied io Confedérate 'money, andthat tba: provisions of the Act of 1365could uotnppiyes agaiust tho plaintiff.'In tho event bf tallare of H. & W. to
pay the note to plaintiff, the land order¬ed for salo for its ^satisfaction--tho ' equi¬ties between Harrison & Whitaker to'besettled by tho Circuit Court. «'| '^V' >:
woAt 3 P. M. i tho Court'adjourned untilWednesday, Slfct, at 10 A. M.' , . '..

. HOX-BT, ÁUUIVAI+S, &oy SO. ^Jfickeraon£fouse~-J,JV Coustablo^ Augusta; ;W-Wr^^PfoP. Alla>t«>B,,0. M. Pone-
.janl^Mgtó^iiíW^^ fcAiken, .B.r ft ;Mrs. J. M. Thompson,'Kershaw; Mre.S. W-Sroith-.W. Smith. A. Smith, Ab¬beville; B. 1$, .Bilisan,.Jr., F. ,D. Bush,Wmusboro; t>; Beeves, Charleston; J.H..Gook, G.,B.,R.; J. Prim, J. H. Qay,Charlottej0T¿¿ Grimshaw^ Canada; Jt H.Goss, tJnion;,^, K. Carey,. Ballimore;M¿ R. Kl np, Book Hill.. ..--.*',,-.. V«
.. .C^lumbuA.. ]poiei-W... Stoney AL P..O'Connor* J. Conn or, W. D. Kennedy,§hayleston; J. C. Pain, A. Waddell, Ga. ;

. Johnson-, Hillhuru, Master.Hill¬burn, dewberry; u¿ ¡f-eonold, Balij, F. '

J.. S tisby, Seneca Palls; J. Selby, KowYork ; J.. Conner, ¡ j0h arieston J.< D.Lloyd, \y;iîmipgtoq; E. ,W. gercer, 0.;B. B. McQreuroy and lady, catji Miss A.P. Glymphe,;Á, P. Vf. Glymphe. ,...;<,

LIST bp Naw Any^BwaiaiKirra.
". B. Muoro-Çopy Supmona.

J. Agnew-Administrator's Notico. t..Bo?iM-Pointer Pppa.^,
-? rffi i*iï<*' ?-Twenty-five p'sr pent, saved by using Doo-r.ET's TEASt Powosa in the preparation ot bia-

cuite, rollBj pastry,ejo., over »ny of.the erdi-
sssy bahiag powders 'in market. This i isoccasioned, by the foll not weight in oaoh
paokage, and the fact that it is composed ofarticles strictly pnrn, healthy and nutriclous,which insures satisfactory results every time.
By using Dooley's Yeast Powder, thirtyponnds moro bread cati be made from a barrelof Hour than by any other prosees of raisingdough. A trial will satisfy any ono of itsstandard excellence, iot salo by grocersgenerally. May 304 3

_

^
- » ?» »¿ippman's Sitters are for sate by all drug¬gists and dealorB. Depot in Columbia, H. C.,atGuiaKtt.it MCQBEOOB'S, Druggists. 8 18

A'frcah supply of Bagley's Maj fl ¿iver, finocut, at POLLOCK'S. '

Blackwells genuino Durham Smoking' To¬ba.uo at POLLOCK'S.
Tho cooleet Lager in the city can be had atPOLLOCK'S.


